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Lear Jon, 

As soon as I could after the co
py of Wecht's Aodern Nedicine p

romotion of 10/28/74 

came I read it because you said 
you were going to call. I 'larke

d it up so I could be 

specific with you if you asked 
questions. I appreciate getting

 it because it tells me 

that there is nothing now and C
yril is till promoting his malp

ractise business with the 

JFK aseaesination. 
I do hate to have to stay such t

hings. But I hate more that they
 are true. Even 

some isi of the stuff he says was 
not released until 1973 (with 

a strong suggestion that 

he caused it) I had, wrote abou
t and carried further years ago

.Tt simply was not sefret 

until 1973 in all files. The tr
one4 ei that Cyril never reall

y aid any work anal can t 

think of the business he'd lose
 if he did. 

It is poseible to make further 
efforts along the lines of disc

losure and as best 

I can I ste makine them. Have i
n the past, although you'd neve

r know free this p4ico that 

Pe sued for the espectro Oth h
im also refusing to be a witne

ss in another case because 

it would, cost him too much but
 I got what I wanted espite him

).You'd never know from his 

late October piece that this su
it figured in Congressional deb

ates and is the major cause 

for revision of the POI exempti
on on investigatory tiled. Only

 Cyril exists in his writing 

and oily he did atty.  work. T
he truth is he learned less fro

m seeing the autopsy eateei
al 

that he die from reading the fir
st two of three parts of a book 

Ix wrote on it ante what 

relates years earlier. If 
you think this is just talk, wh

en you are here you can read 

that eau the correspondence and
 much more. It is all painfully

 true. 

1 have noted the tarts you mark
ed. Where I can cement brie

fly before filinf this 

so the stack woa't keep arowine
 I'll do it.  

Neon the aimp test facts are no
t fact. The FBI aian t r

ecover all the ballbstics 

materials in his or any other v
ersion. It is true that if some

 materials not available 

were made available it would be
 helpful. But nothing Ilk's ment

ions isn't available by 

another means and what is a mor
e egregious error for one from 

his discipline he has to 

this; day never reported what we
an t done and should have been. 

The questions he addresses 

middle of middlo column, let e
gos, aro all answered in other 

ways only he doesn't know 

the material. I had it written 
years ago, and definitively. 

"I now believe that there has b
een a prolonged. and willful co

ver—up of the Commission's 

failure by the government.
" Now? After 11 yeast? Not unti

l now? And you marked that? 

Dome now, debit Joni What were a
ll the books about, beginning wi

th my first of 9 years 

ago, almost 10? 
To the bottom of the first col.

 2d page I've commented in gene
ral. The bottom 

is childish. Why kid people 
with this kind of rubbish when 

it is by other evidence 

completely impossible fort:lei C
onnally freements to have come f

rom 399? 

3d page, col 1.bottoss, that "I 
was astonished" part. I've had t

his for years and 

had it in a book at least three
 years ago. No big deal and not

 new. Only not published. 

4th page. headed "Shedding 'ore
 light." Bo you think that it w

as just this way, 

that out of the goodness of the
ir hearts this transcript was j

ust "released?" You know 

better and this ought ono you i
n. tt is typical and permeating

. MY view is that this kini 

of writing is plain dishonest. 
And-deceptive in making the bum

s look aced. 

Co]. 2. Old stuff except to him.
 

Col. 3, substituted autopsy report. 
/aloe, of gpstein origin. There

 is no room 

for quotation on this and I have
 and have written the proof. I a

lso have chains of possession. 

"I am forced to conclude that the
 Justice it:apartment is coveri

ng up the Ceeeeseian+s 

failure to solve the case." Wel
l, the oracle has spoken. Sleep

 in peace, without worry. 

After 11 yearn abd all that has
 been written and sued for and 

spoken about the great man 

has finally been ;forced to con
clude" that Justice is cover

ing up. Odd that he couldn't 

think it was severing palAr.  
You are young. Iou'll learn. Bu

t I do believe that your o
wn critical reading of this 

piece should at least have give
n you suspicions. Including why

 the medical profession that 

eats this word gets no other na
me and is led to believe that he

 alohe has done this great 

work. What better reason to refe
r ma)practieta cle3es to him? Inn d

o nothing with this piece 

except file it for archival value 
in the futurenew_young people

. I have no desire to 

serrot Cyril in public but i de
test the harm he does. Thanks and

 best, 


